AD HOC COMMITTEE ON
CAMPUS COMMUNICATIONS
2004-2005
MEMBERS

Seven At-Large Members/Librarians:  Gerald McFarland geraldm@history.umass.edu
Mari Paredes paredes@comm.umass.edu
Rutherford Platt platt@geo.umass.edu
Emily Silverman essilverman@library.umass.edu
Arthur Kinney afkinney@english.umass.edu

Representative/Univ. Advancement Council: Jay Schafer jschafer@library.umass.edu

Representative/Department of Communication: Norman Sims sims@journ.umass.edu

Secretary/Faculty Senate: Ernest May secretary@senate.umass.edu

Director/News and Information: Ed Blaguszewski edblag@admin.umass.edu

Director/Public Affairs: Richard Conner conner@admin.umass.edu

Representative: USA/MTA: Randy Boivin rboivin@facil.umass.edu
AFSCME: SEIU: MSP: David Lenson lenson@complit.umass.edu

Graduate Student:

Undergraduate Student: